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Mobile Money: Defined
Mobile money describes financial transactions that are conducted using a mobile phone, where value is stored
virtually (e-money) in an account associated with a SIM card. Such transactions are compatible with basic phones
and do not require internet access. Mobile money systems have the potential of extending the reach of financial
services to populations not served by the traditional banking sector.
Approximately three-quarters of adults living on less than $2 per day do not have an account at a financial
institution.1 Lack of formal financial services limits access to credit, savings, remittances, insurance, and other
instruments that play an important role in providing poor and vulnerable populations with financial protection from
health care costs. In Sub-Saharan Africa, 12% of the population without a formal bank account uses mobile phones
to conduct financial transactions,2 and in at least 28 countries around the world there are more mobile money
agent outlets than formal bank branches.3
Mobile money systems vary across countries and between service providers. The most common model establishes
a network of agents – points at which users can convert between cash and e-money. Agents recruited as mobile
money vendors often have other roles in the community such as retail shop owners and airtime kiosks. E-money
stored on a customer’s mobile account can be transferred via text messages to other users, who can store the
funds in their account, transfer them on, or cash out at an agent. While the amount of money allowed in an account
varies across systems, mobile money systems tend to be designed for smaller and more frequent transactions.

Overview of Basic Mobile Money Transactions
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The types of transactions made through mobile money can include:
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ffPerson-to-person (e.g., sending funds to a family member)
ffConsumer-to-business (e.g. paying a utility bill)
ffBusiness-to–business (e.g. settling supply costs)
ffGovernment-to-consumer (e.g social welfare payments)
As mobile phone-based financial systems develop, some grow from simple individual
transactions to include more sophisticated finance and banking components.
Mobile network operators have been a driver of the growth of mobile money,
including the most popular platform, M-PESA, which registered 2/3rds of the adults
in Kenya within 5 years of its 2007 launch.4 In other countries, systems may also be
bank-led or third-party operated, with regulatory bodies in some countries requiring
bank involvement to varying degrees. Bank-led or bank-partnered mobile money
systems may allow for connection to an individual’s bank account, adding functionality
to both the bank and e-money accounts. Third-party platforms, such as bKash in
Bangladesh, offer payment services on all mobile networks, which can facilitate
widespread adoption of mobile money and lowering barriers to use.

Mobile Money’s Global Reach
As of July 2013, the GSMA Mobile Money for the Unbanked Deployment Tracker
listed 167 live mobile money services and 108 planned deployments in developing
countries around the world. Mobile money services have been launched in over
70 countries, with over 41 new launches in 2012. The majority of the current mobile
money deployments are located in Sub-Saharan Africa, and deployments in other
regions, including Latin America and the Caribbean, are growing rapidly.
Partnerships between governments, financial companies, mobile network operations,
mobile money providers, and donors are helping to expand mobile money solutions
around the world, assisting countries to move from cash to electronic payments
while ensuring financial inclusion for the poor. One such global partnership, the
Better Than Cash Alliance (BTCA), is committed to supporting governments and the
development community in their efforts to implement electronic payment solutions.
The USAID Mobile Solutions Team is launching a number of initiatives aimed at
replacing cash where feasible and appropriate, throughout the Agency’s development
programs. These initiatives aim to accelerate development outcomes by enhancing the
accountability, security and efficiency of financial transactions.
Additional Information on Mobile Money and Financial Inclusion
for the Poor can be found at:
ffUSAID Mobile Solutions
ffBetter than Cash Alliance
ffBill & Melinda Gates Foundation Financial Services for the Poor
ffConsultative Group to Assist the Poor (CGAP)
ffBankable FrontierAssociates (BFA)
ffGSMA Mobile Money for the Unbanked
ffAlliance for Financial Inclusion
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